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WIMMER EMOMENT OPPORTUNITY

Dircteof $mmnwleidem. St. JOeehs Calilge. Un"ve4 tof AlbRtr

e Day te Day nuiagmt and olapeaf of 50 roa co-ed meideno,

- all nhcessy mam bookhp *id rmuvtions
- nulntainlng al daily finaciai mec"d
- p.rnq manthly inMMnastatemnsnd taX retuin
- prepun all m»" a Wmadvbti nd m.aketlngoftsumnw

- final prepation for retumoft 1U8189 schWb te rm residonts
SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE SHOULDY-
* hav a beckgemmd luin ess îmnagement, boak keeïg and basic

e, ham te gnerul hnwtedp of mareig ad advertmsN
e hav a high lvof ecmmnication and intrpersna skills
*b. sef motivatig aid abity ta work indepndetly

a hève pnmI nowledgêe fU of A campus
0 be prepared to live un-reuidencofulturne opionul
a*beavaWe f« wo. Mayl1 to Aug. 25

IF II4TERESTED PLEASE SUBMIT RESUME TO:
PHILIP STACK, ST. JOSEPH'S. COLLEGE, U 0F A CAMPUS
Corne of 114 St. & 89 Ave, Ednmnton, Alta 433-4461
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS, 4:00Op.m., Friday, Dec 16, 1988

We invite you to try our
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE <2 salad
bars with a selection of 12 gourmet salads
daily)
DELI SANDWICHES
(Mont real smoked meai, turkey breast, corned
beef, black forest ham, egg, tuna, salmon
salari, roast beef, etc.)
HOMBMNO
(&crisnts, mti$ns, cinnamon buns, ,rkmo=
baïs, taris & çakes)
In our beautiful new restaurant

The U ofJA mswme hoeted th.eâwa*ntan i&eWt s ùptweatoed

Bears put' repu talion, on Une
Imy Alan SuaU

Cati it Tip Off 188.
The Bear batkedallprotrim

jumps into a no-win situation this
weekeoji wlen they houithle NAIT
Ooks a.nd the Grant bMacEwon
Griffons.

For years the university bas
contendeti that their brand- Of
sport (hockey, basketball, etc.) is
of better calibre than the brandi
that thé colleges can sport. They
have proven that fact over the last
two Face Offs with NAIT. These
two basketball games are a totally
different animal.

»W're not totally in a no-win
situation,' Bfear coach Don Har-
wood said, »but we're not in a
great position. They have nothing
to joe. M

Despite the fact that ail three
teams inhabit the sarne berg. no
one has really 'compareti how
close these teams are. It'has been
assumed that the U of A bas been
the better of the three because
tbey've been around longer.

dikMD

»Wel be like the fins,» Hor-
wood said, »we'il have to wait
and se. Thats why we're going
to play the gamc.,

Tbey *ill be Samnes for the
faits. Ih will be the iirst chance for
the Golden Dears watchers to see
what the north side colleges can
put on the court.

"Basketball fans in the city will
have everything to ga in from
these games,» Horwood saiti.
There bas been no word of a Face
Off type rivalry match between

"We're flot Il, a
great position.

They have nothing
to lose.
Horwood

the teams. They have ta seu whether
the games will be close.

Both of the college teams wiII
corne inb Varsity Gym with repu-
tations. The Griffons finisheti
second in the country's college
ranks last season, helped by former.

Golden Bear andi presmnt Victoria
Viking Kevin Ottewell. The Ooks
are tiet for the top teain in the
ACAC and -sport mre fine ath-
Içtes, ljç exLçq An~u 1 .
starreti witu Golden Bear Eti
Joseph in high school bail with
LaZerte.

" They've got moine good ath-
letes,' Horwood said,. they have

a srn perimeter game but 1
dant hnk tluy *Vl11tbc as strong
as we are on. the boàrds.

'Grant MacE.wen bas five or
six-gooti players but dont have as
strongoef a bench as we do.»

Horwood set up the games also
to kecp bis players in tune during
the month of December. The
Bears Iast gaine was on November
26 against Lethbritige, and their
next competition would have been
on December 28, when they hast
the Victoria Vikings.

"Ne needti h ave ggiwes at
that time,' Horwood sii, 'it's
hard to bring teamns hm because
it's during exams. ltjust happerned
that botb of these teams were
available.,

Tbe NAIT gaqje is on Friday,
while the Griffons invade on
Saturday. Doth games stant at
7:30 pin a( Varsity Gym.

Tahe a bre a enlmty yoWisf Try Mhi
uni i m ffwlare awhich h et turd
udlwloy tIo uaofA mstu d M n"m,.
LADIES! Try Our Nenitm ieoffer ai
recW* a trial htàohction for trm.
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